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Can I Ki ss Her Y et? (Pap erback)
By Tony James Slater

Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Lang uag e: Eng lish . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Tony James Slater is back! This time he s g ot only one thing
on his mind: Getting married. According to Bill Shakespeare, the path of true love never did run
smooth. And this is Tony; NOTHING ever runs smoothly for him. So the path of true love is about
to beat him around the head with a snow shovel. It started so well - with a proposal that left bite
marks, and Tony selling his body to medical science in exchang e for the wedding budg et. But
there were bound to be hiccups. Like his fiance not being allowed into the country. Join in the
hilarious antics, as Tony and his bride-to-be fend off randy camels, rapacious rodents, and
g ig antic cardboard underpants - whilst traveling to Spain, the Middle East, and all over
Eng land. This is a story of life, death, love, marriag e, and everything in between. It s also the
story of how not to plan a wedding . And don t g et me started on the honeymoon! Can I Kiss Her
Yet? is the latest book following Tony s ridiculous exploits. It can...
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R e vie ws
I actually started out reading this article ebook. This is for those who statte that there had not been a worth reading . Its been developed in an
extremely easy way and it is just after i finished reading this book in which in fact modified me, chang e the way i really believe.
-- Anto ne tta R itchie IV
The book is g reat and fantastic. I could comprehended almost everything using this published e publication. I am just very happy to explain how here
is the very best ebook i have study inside my very own existence and could be he g reatest book for ever.
-- Me khi Ma rvin DVM
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